
BHPS UNIFORM ORDERING GUIDE 
bhpsuniforms@gmail.com    	 	 bhpsus.myshopify.com


Let’s start with Summer…


 Summer for GIRLS… 
     - skorts with a polo shirt OR tunic.


 Summer for BOYS… 
     - cargo shorts with a polo shirt.


• Outerwear for cooler days.  The best options for Summer                                                                                       
and the in-between seasons is a Fleecy Zip Jacket                                                        
OR a Fleecy Crew-Neck Jumper.


• Sports uniform is worn twice a week; once for                                                                           
school sport with a white shirt, and once for                                                                                    
and Got Game with a coloured shirt.  Sport houses                                                       
will be announced in week 2/3 so purchase the coloured shirt later.


• Sports uniform for boys is sport shorts and a polo shirt.


• Sports uniform for girls is skorts and a polo shirt.


• Polo shirts come in poly (65% poly and 35% cotton) or 100% cotton.  The cotton polo shirt 
is all white whilst the poly polo shirt                                                                                                   
has colour down the sides and on the collar.                                                                  
The poly is the most popular and is easier to launder.


• Accessories to add from our uniform shop: 


     - a HAT (choose a cap or a wide-brim)


     - a school back pack (choose small or large)


     - hair accessories 

       (bows, bands, clips and more all available in navy blue)


• Things to buy (elsewhere)…

     - school shoes - must be ALL black

     - school socks, navy blue




Moving on to Winter…

GIRLS options: 

BOYS options: 

WINTER OUTERWEAR 

Polar-fleece jacket 

All weather jacket 

Raincoat in a bag 

Optional accessories for Winter include scarves and gloves.


TIPS FOR ORDERING - PLEASE READ 
- Ensure you include your child’s name. Instead of class please indicate Kindy 2021

- SHIPPING DETAILS - this is just your details. All orders must be collected - no shipping. 

- COLLECTION - you will receive a notification by SMS confirming when your order is 

ready. Details of when and where to collect your order will follow.

- TO CHANGE SIZES please bring your garments with the tags attached to the 

transition days on 28th & 29th January. The uniform shop will be open 9:30-10:30am.

- All shirts and jumpers are printed or embroidered with the school emblem                  

(with the exception of the All Weather Jacket and Raincoat-in-a-bag)

- Currently, due to COVID-19, all uniforms must be ordered online through 

bhpsus.myshopify.com   Size exchanges and refunds are possible and no trouble.

- Our helpers are all volunteers and this is a very busy time of year.  Your patience is 

appreciated and if you’re interested in joining our team please email us :)

- Cargo pants 
- Long-sleeved polo 

shirt

- Socks and shoes

- Tracksuit pants

- Long-sleeved polo 

shirt

- Socks and shoes

- Winter tunic 
- White skivy or long 

sleeved polo shirt

- Stockings or socks

- Shoes

- Girls pants 
- Long-sleeved polo 

shirt

- Socks and shoes

- Tracksuit pants 
- Long-sleeved polo 

shirt

- Socks and shoes

- Skorts 
- Long-sleeved polo 

shirt

- Stockings or socks

- Shoes

Welcome to BHPS

http://bhpsus.myshopify.com

